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At Issue: Are Tiaditional Societies
Schizophrenogenic?

by John S. Allen

Abstract

Schizophrenia is apparent ly less common in l radi-
lional than in nontrsditional soci€ties' and the course
of illness in these cultural settings may slso be more
benigtr, Viral politicrl, economic, social lab€ling' and
other explanrtions have beeD offered ov€r the years
for these differences. In contrrst to those idees thaa
suggest the presence of a schizophr€nogenic stress in
urbsnized, Wester'nized populations' I propose that
tradi l ional sociel ies are actual ly schizophrenogeDic
compered with nontradit iont l  societ ies. Assuming a
multifactoriel thr€shold model for the develoPment of
scbizophrenia, traditiodal societies m3y be chtracter_
ized by a lower lhreshold for developing schizophr€nir
in at.risk individuals. ln the short term, this leads 1o e
gr€ater proporliou of all clinical cases being of a less
s€vere vari€ty; in th€ long term, genes Pr€disP$ing
individuals lo d€v€lop schizophrenia are exPosed to
lhe etlects of negativ€ selection' ultimst€ly r€sulting in
a rlatively lower level of overt schizophrenia in these
populatioDs, The gr€ater social d€mands placed otr
individual sctors in traditional societies and the lack of
variability in social oetwork size may contribute to th€
(rrlatively) schizophr€oogetric environment.
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Schizophrenia seems to be less common in traditional or
developing societies than in Westem or developed soci_
eties. This rather old and somewhat contested insight is
not accepled by all researchers in the field (e.9., Leff
1981; Jablensky 198?; Jablensky et al. 1992). Howev€r,
revievrs of epidemiological studies of schizophre a
(Eaton 1985; Toney 1987) do not support the assenion of
a uniform rat€ of schizophrenia in all poPulations. Fldh€r,
Wamer's (1985) caretul review of legitimately compafa-
ble epidemiological studies affirms the contention that
schizophrenia is less common in developing countries,

alihough he poinb out that the data are not good €nough
to prove the point. Research€rs with viewPoints as differ-
eni as Torrey (1980) and Sass (1992) have also supponed
rhis position. As Sass (1992) stat€s: "The evidence does
seem to indicate that th€ most clear-cut cases of schizo-
phreria-those charactedzed by the core symPtoms of
chronici ty and withdrawal,  by f lat  and inaPproPriate
affect,  by Schneiderian First  Rank Symptoms, and by
unusual and abstnct styles of thinking-may well be less
common in cultural s€ttings where lraditional or premod-
em forms ofsocial ofganizalion prevail" (p.364)

Although it is difficult to say anything about schizo-
. phrcnia with absolute certainty, the available evidence can
be reasonably interprcted lo indicate that schizophrenia is
rarer in tradi t ional or smal l-scale societ ies. Less con'
tentious is the notion lhat the prognosis for schizophrenia
is better in th€se traditional socieiies (Murphy and Raman
1971; Waxler 1977; wa.ner 1985; Jablensky 1987;
Hopper 1991; Matcolin 1991; however, see Edgerton and
Cohen 1994). Since prevalence is in Part a fullcliod of
durar ion (Kramer 195?).  i t  should come as no surpr ise
that schizophrenia may b€ rarer in traditional societies,
given th€ better progllosis. In facl, the results ofthe World
Health Organizat ion (WHO) T€n-Couniry Study
(Jablensky et al. 1992), in which incidence rates 

-m devel-
oping and nondeveloping countries were found lo be
roughly equivalenl but with a shorter duration of schizo'
phrenia in developing countdes, are consistent with the
pattem oflower pr€valence in tradilional societies.

More difficult still is to assess what happens to the
peopl€ at risk for schizophr€nia who do not develop the
coflditior. Ii we accept a multifactorial model for the
development of schizophrenia (Gottesman and Shields
1982) that combines genetic liability with environmental
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stressorc, then lowertlevaletce in a given populatjon
could be a function of a lower frequency of susceptibility
genes or a reduction in environmental stress or both.
Conve$ely, a population it which schizophrenia is rela-
dvely common could actually be low in environmental
stressors but higb in susceptibility genes. In such an env;
ronment, many at-tisk individoals would nol develop the
disease, butwould inslead find socially acceptabl€ roles to
fill.

Sev€ral explanations have beet offered over the years
to €xplain th€ apparett differenc€ in lhe expressiot of
madness in civilized and Primilive societies SPecu)ation
on the issue dates almost from the tjme lhat European
scholars began to define the Primitive 

"other" in conaast
to themselves (Ackerknechl 1968). As psychiatric classifi'
cation became more precise and explicit in lhe early part
of rhis century (Blashficld 1984), specific exPlanalions for
the apparently low frequency of schizoPhretia in tradi-
lional socjeties began to be offered

Social tabeling theory has Plsyed a ma.ior roje, both
implicitly and explicitly, in some of thes€ exPlanatiots
The notion that people with schizoPhrcnia might s€rve as
shamans and in other important c! l tural ly sancl ioned
roles not associated with illncss is a kind of irnPlicit label'
irg theory. This idea has been in the lit€rature for sohe
liiDe (Ackerknechl 1943i SPiro 1952; Silverman 1967)
and remains, if my own Pcrsonal communicatioos with

researchers and lay peoPle are any indicalion, patt of $e
general folk wisdom about schizophrenia Howeve! more

recent researchers (e,g., MurPhy 1976; Peters and Prjce-
Wil l iams 1980: Al len and Sarich 1988) discounl t l r rs
viewDoint. and Steadrnan and Palmer\ (1994) cross-cul-
tural .€view of the shaman's role indicates thal it would

be a difricull (although not necessarily impossible) role
for a persor witb schizophr€nia to fill.

Social labeling lheory was applied €xPlicitly in the

19?0s to explain lhe difJerence in Prognosis in schizo-
phrenia between tradi l ional and d€veloPed cou' tr ies'

Waxler (197?; see also 1974) argues that "each society'

through the r€sponses of ils mehbets !o the mentally ill
person, succeeds in molding lhe patient to meel expecla'
tions about what a mentally ill Person should be" (19?7'
p.233). Thus, the reladve scarcity ofpatients with chronic

schizophrenia in ttaditional soci€lies would in pan be due

to the absence of an apPropriate illness role lo occupy At
a basic level, social labeling theory is anathema to the

strongly biological orientation of schizophrenia tesearch
in rbe 1980s and 1990s, althouglt il could still be seen as

relevant in looking at the social acceptance and treahent
of people with schizophrenia. Ironicalty, witb;n medical
sociology, labelitrg theory "has now fallen out of fashion"
(Pilgdm and Rogers 1993, P. 16), in Pan because it allows

for the Dossibilily that a disease can b€ identified and dis-

cussed ;bjectjvelY at sorDe level
Unique str€ssors in the Weslemized, posllndtrsirial

P.evoluri;n world have also been jdentified as possible

facrorc affecting the disttibuljon ofschizophrenia Wamer

(1985) suggesls that the Prcsence of stresso.s (e.9.' unem-

Dlovment) ar is ing from the matkel economy. combined

wirir rhe absence ot the family and cultural suPpon chaF

act€rizing ttaditional societi€s (as idenlified by social

labelins theorists), has contributed to the Possible rise in

schizo;hreria over the past lwo centuries. In cottrast,

Torret (1980, 198?), reviewing this same time period,
poinrs Io a viral agent as a significanr faclor in the eliol'

;sv of schizophrenia ln hjs view schizoPhlenia is a "dis-

ur.." of civilizarion in that civilization is a marker for

hieh populat ion d€nsi ly.  which faci l i la les the sPread of

rnieci;ou" agenrs 1tSSO, p. 178) The role of infeclious

agerts in the etiology of schizophrenia conlinues to be
explored (€.9., Taller et al 1996)

This bri€f review of some of the jdeas put fonh to

exDlain the differences in the prevalence of schizophrenia
in tradilional and nontraditional societies illustrates the

lack of consensus among res€archers in lhe field. These
ideas are recessari ly speculat ive and di f f icul t  to t€st;
nonelh€l€ss, they s€rve to focus and illuminate atlitudes
and perspectjves on schizophrenja lhal mighl otherwise
remain disparate. Flrthermore, by focusing on uDiversal-
istic aspects of schizophrenia and ils occurr€nce across
$e human speci€s, they h€lp "desegr€gste" schizophrenia
(1o use wamer's [1985] Erm).

In this article,l ittroduce a new hypothesh to exPlain
rhe distribution of schiophrenis in traditional and nontra-
dirional societies; namely, thal the difrerence in distribu-
tion is a result of traditional societies beitg in som€ sense
more "schizophrcnogenic" than nontraditional socjeties
This hypolhesis is based on four assumPtions: (1)
Schizophreria is a genetically mediated condition with
environmental components in ils etiology; (2) alftough
some helerogereity is present, tiere are cross-cultural
simiiarilies in the eiiology of the disease; (3) a multifacto-
rial threshold model for the dev€lopment of schizophr€-
nia, in which risk and severity are distributed throughout
the popular ion (even j f  only a single pr imary gene is
responsible), is realistic; and (4) lhe belier prognosis of
patients with schizophrenia in traditional socieiies is a real
phenomenon and not a measurement attifact. Underlying
this discussion is a basic evolul ionary/adaptat ionist
assumption: Tbe increased frequency of a given pheno-
type and associated genotypes in one environment relative
lo aDother usually indicates a relaxation of sel€ction
against (or sel€ction for) that phenotype in lhe more hos'
pitable environmen!.
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Before presenting support for this hypoth€sis, it is
useful io define what is meant by the terms "kaditional"

society and "nontradit ional" society.  Waxler (1977)
describ€s traditional societies "as having some, if not all,
of rhe following chanctedstics: largely rural, the basic
unit is the family or kin group, economically self-suffi-
cient, have small living groups, are mainly agricultural-
ists/fishermen/hunters, and bave de-centralized political
structures" (p. 250). Traditional societies arc not necessar-
ily small in population, and in fact, in larger, still-tndi-
tional populations, there is panitioning into smaller, more
meanirgful, and somewhat autonomous groups. ln con-
trast, a nontnditional society is one in which "specialized

instilutions have taker over the integrating tunction and
where the basic unit of society is th€ individual, not the
family or kin group, [and] sanclions t€nd to alienate the
deviant individual" (Waxlet 1977, p.240\.

"Schizophrenogenic" is anorher term that requires
some discussion. A society that contains a large number
of putative str€ssors (e.g., viruses, or anxi€ty associat€d
with participation in the market €conomy) that cofllribute
to th€ d€velopment of scbizophrenia may be referred to
!s schizophrenogenic.  The problem arises in assuming
thal a society with an abundance of cas€s of schizophre-
nia is necessadly schizophrenogenic relativ€ to one in
which the condit ion is rare. Without knowledge of the
distr ibut ion of aFrisk individuals in both populal ions,
such a derennjnation is impossibl€ to make. Indeed, if we
accept genetic involvement in the eriology ofschizophre-
nia, a society with a lower expr€ssion of overt schizo-
phrenia could be on€ in which the condition has been
selecled against over a long period of time, a process that
would be facilitat€d if the social structure promoted the
d€v€lopment of schizophrenia in a high p€.centage of aF
risk individuals.

The relatively low levels of schizophrenia in lradi-
lional societies may occu. because these societies are
more schizophrenogenic than nontraditional ones. The
relative increase in the expression of schizophrenia in
nontradit ional societ i€s may be the result  of  relaxed
selection against schizophrenia or selection for the coDdi-
tion (defined broadly) limited by some frequency-d€p€n-
dent process (Allen and sarich 1988). The evolutionary
origin of schizophrenia is not my primary concem here
(fo. discussions, see Huxley et al. 1964; Caner aDd Watts
19?1; Kidd 1975; Feierman 1994; Crow 1995). Clearly,
there is somethiog fundamental about schizophrenia that
allows it to persist---+ven in traditional settings, at a low
level---despite obvious fitn€ss costs. Rather,my goal is to
explorc and explain synchronic pattems of distribution
and prognosis of schizophrenia, with special emphasis on
the differential expression of th€ disease in traditional
and nontraditional societi€s.

Schizophrenia Bu etia vol- 3, No.3, 1997

Schizophrenia and "Intelligence"

Intelligence t€sting (in the IQ test score sense) is one of
the most pervasive rools for studying the relationship
betwe€n cognition and social achi€venent. It is generally
agreed that people with schizophrenia have nomal inleui-
gence. However, the phenomenon of downward social
drift (social selection) in schizophrenia is well docu-
mented (Cott€sman and Shields 1982: Dohr€nwend et al.
1992), indicating that the kinds of correlatjons derived
from normal populations wirh reference to IQ lest scor€
and socioeconomic sratus cannot hold for this clinical
population (Jon€s 1973; Jones and Offod 19?5). In oth€r
words, knowing the lQ test score of an individual diag-
nosed with schizopbrenia provides little help in predicting
th€ socioeconomic status of that individual. R€cert work
in the field of intelligence has sought *,ays of €xpanding
conceptions of intelligence beyond the IQ test (Siemberg
1990). In an infomative study, Sternberg er al, (1981)
found one fundamenial  di f f€rence between "exp€rts"

(psychologists with docroral degrees) and "laypersons"

(people in the community who rcsponded to an advertise-
rhen0 in their conceptions of intelligencer The laypersons
stressed social competence as an impodant factor in intel-
ligence, wher€as the €xpens did not.

The importance of social  intel l igence has been
acknowledged in th€ formulstion of the "Machiavellian

intelligence" hypothesis (Byme and Whiten 1988). This
hypothesis states that, in the evolutioD of socially interac-
tive species, th€ imponance of social, or Machiavellian,
intelligence may far outweigh the importance ofthe kind of
intelligence (not so evocatively label€d) that d€als with the
technical o. physical wo d. In social species, other mem-
bers of the social group may coflstitute the most critical fac-
tor id the environmenl, especially in l€rms of gen€rating
differential reproduclive succ€ss. According to Humphrey
(1982, 1988) the d€velopmert of  social  in lel l igence
depends on "'sympathy' . . . a tend€ncy on the part of one
social partner to identify himself with the other and so to
make the other's goals to some extent his own" (1988,
p. 23). Sympathy is necessary for effective social inteF
cours€. More gererally, we cannol interact with another
person unless we can mak€ reasonably acclrrate predictions
of lhe other's bebavior in a given context and vice versa.
Thus, sympathy is fundamentally a part of the cognitive
basis of social behavior. But wh€re does sympathy come
from? Humphrey (1982) argues that, in conscious species
such as ourselves, it comes from within: Humans are
"introspectionists." According to Humphrey, "The intro-
spectionist's privileged picture oflhe inner reasons for his
own behaviour is one which h€ ndl immediately and natu-
rally project on oth€r people. He can and will use his own
experi€rce to get inside other people's skins" (p. 477).
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Crow (1990, 199trlas €xplicitly linked rhe concept
of Machiavellian irtelligerce to lhe oigins ofschizophre-
nia in buman populations. He agtees thal social faclors
hav€ been cr i t ical  in lhe evolut ion of mammalian and
especially prinate €erebral capacity. ln hominids i, par-
licular, the €xpansion of cerebral capaciiy has been medi-
ated through laleralization, as is shown by that most social
of biobehavioral adaptatiors, language. Crow argles that,
as social interaclions increase in complexity, individualily
and the abi j i iy to discern individuals on th€ basis of
behavior become more imponanl. Furlhermore, cerebral
expansion presumably leads to grear€r variability, shich
also contribures to the developrneni of individualiry. Crow
(1991) corcludes lhat "schizophrenia (and perhaps orher
psychoses) may r€prosert a genetic anomaly of rhe late
evolutionary developmeDt upor) which mar's parricular
capacity for communicadon depends" (p.81).

As Crow denonstrates, the appl icai ion of the
Macbjavellian inrelligerce hypothesis yields insjghrs into
the origirs of schizophrenia. Can it also be applied produc'
tively to a consideration of interpoplrlarional variation in
schjzophrenia within lhe human species? Recent rcsearch
has more prccisely characlerized defcits in social intelli-
gence seen in schizophrenia. Using questionnaire data.
Cutdng and Mlrphy (1990) showed that, compnred $'ith
manics and d€pressiv€s, palients wirh schizophrenia have
an impaired ability 1o "appreciate social knowledge about
their culture." However. lhei Derformance on "nonsocial"

quest ions was equivalent 1o lhat of  the manic pat ients.
Cramer et al. (1992) found that schizophrenia patjents peF
formed wors€ lhar controls on a lask in which lhey were
asked to jdentify the emotional slale of lhe principal pro-
tagonist in videobped social interactjons. They likened the
difference between controls and patients on this task lo the
difference between a chess Grand Master and a ch€ss-
playing computer program. lf a persoD wiih schizophrenia
is given the task of making social judgments in a sttlc-
tured environment witb well-established rul€s, his or her
performance can, with training, match lhai of the controls.
However, in an unstruclured social perception tesl (as
describ€d in their sludy), which rnay approximate real-
world situalions more closely, th€ schizophrenia patienls
cannot fomulate an accurate "general strategic concept"
and thus make social errors. In another relevant sludy,
Artador el al. (1994) lound tha! poor insigbr is a Preva-
lent feature of schizophrenia and thal sever€ unawareness
is more common in patients with schizophrenia than iD
those wjth schizoaffective disordet or major dePressive
disorder with or withour psychosis" (p. 832). They con-
cluded that poor self-awareress is not a gereralized feature
of psychosis, but may be a uniqle feature of schizophre-
nia, stemming ftom "neuropsychological dystunction asso-
ciated with $e disordei' ($9a,p.826).

Tbe srudies discussed above indicate that patients

with schizophrenia have deficils in social intelligence that
are d;screie and isolable from the more fforid signs of the
conditjon. ln fact, tlese deficits share with the many
information-processing deficits it schizoPhrenia the dis-
r i rct ion of being nonpathognomonic: Nobody wi l l  be
diagnosed wilh schizophrenia for having Poor insight or
poor social judgment id the absence of other symPtoms.
However, these features, which help provide a brcad chaF
acrerization of the schizopbrenia phenotype, are imponant
in addressing the problem of the distribrtion of schizo-
phrenia genotypes in different popllations-

Tiaditional Societies and Social
Competence

In an anicle on lhe evolul ion of language, Aie) lo and
Dunbar (1993) anempt to calculat€ a "nalural"  social
gtoup size fot Homo sapiers. In looking at 20 cottempo-
rary hunrer-gatherer groups, they calculated a mean Sroup
size of 153 individuals; tlis figure approximat€d olher
natural assenblages of humans, including Hutterile com-
munit ies, mi l j tary units,  and research special izat ions
(relolvin8 arornd specifc research problems) in sci€nce.
ln olde! €thnographic terminology, such a group mighi
constitute a face-to-face socjety. Any traditional, small-
scale socier), wh€ther egalitarian or hierarchical, neces-
sarily maintains interactive social group sizes characteris-
tic of a face-to-face society. Even some large-scale bul
substantially traditional and developing populations are
liLely to be partiiioned inlo higbly irteractive social units
of this siz€. In conkast, large-scale nontraditional soci-
er ies, especial ly industr ial ized societ ies that lo lerat€ a
large degree of inleF and intrapopulational movement,
devial€ significandy from rh€ fac€{o-face pattern. As
demonsrrared by Aiello and Durbar (1993). group sizes
on the order of 150 are prevalent; however, larger and,
more importantly, srhaller group sizes are also found.
Variation in individual social network size incr€ases, with
irdividuals in some positions requiring direct contact with
hutdreds of individuals, wher€as oth€rs get by with regu-
lar contacl wilh a mere handful. Anyone who has laught a
large lecture class consisling of hundr€ds of students has
experienced this paradoxical asp€ct of living in a large-
scale society: One may have regular contact with hun-
dreds of people, yet not have a single convercation with
any of them or krow ary of them by name. In l€rms of
social networking, large-scal€ societi€s provide options
that are not available in small-scale, face-to-face groups.
To some exlent then, traditional societi€s requirc larger
social networks at the individual level.

Ethnogtaphic studies provide ample evidence for tle
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notion that ttaditional societies value a basic lev€l of

social comp€tence more so than less_taditional societies
(e.g., Tumbull 1961; Salnond 1975). lndeed, if anything
defines the transiiion from a tradilional to nontraditional
society, it is the loss of opportunities for face{o-face
social  engagemenl on a r€gular basis.  Isolsl ion and

anomie are common th€mes in the litenture of urban life.

These ar€ themes tbat would probably be quite foreign to

th€ majority of hunler-gatherers. Another important asPect

oftradilional society is thal social rules and.oles are often
defined impticitly, rather than exPlicilly. Again, tunctioD'
iDg in such a system requires a great deal of social exP€r-
tis€.

I retum now to the question posed in the titl€ of this

anicle: "Are traditional societj€s schizophrenogenic?" As
discuss€d above, there is ample evidence to demonstrate
that p€ople with schizophrenja have def ic i ts in social
skills essent'al for the maintenance of normal social rela'
tionships. It is interesting to note lhal these sPecific social
d€ficits are noi related direclly to the more fforid signs of
the exDression of schizophreniai the differenc€ beM€en
schizophrenia patienls and controls is therefore quantita_

rive not oualitstive. Individuals who are constitutionally at
risk for developing schizophrenia might be exPected lo
adapt at an irdividual level by avoiding social sitlatiotls
and roles demanding a high level of social comPetence ln
a smalfscale society, however, there would be relatively
f€w options in this regard (witb shaman not being one of
these few). Although such roles would not be abundalll in
any society, th€y are certainly nore p.€valent in larger,
more socially differendaled populations.

As Crow (1991, 1995) has argued, the potential for
some individuals to dev€lop schizoPhrenia may be a by-
product of our social evolution; the cross_cultural data

certainly sug€est thal lhe g€nes underlying schizophrenia
can be found in virtually alt Populations ln traditional

societ ies, the greater emphasis on social  comP€tence
would lead to increased stress on individuals who ar€ sus-
ceptible to developing schizoPhrenia. Such stress wotrld

contribute to crossing lhe "threshold" (Goltesman 1991)
toward d€veloping overt schizoPhrenia. An individual
with a latent capacily for d€veloping schizoPhrenia might
not do so in a large and comPl€x society wilh great role
differentiation, but iD a traditional societt the general and
inescapable stresses of social life could well be a schizo-
phr€oogenic factor. Although social labeling lheotists
have suggested that tradilional societies are in some ways
kinder places for people with schizophrenia, MurPhy
(1983) poinls out that this is not necessarily the case:
"Communities which provide much supp6rt for their
members often also impose many demands, and quite
high rates of schizophrenia in village communities are

Schibphrcnia RulleIin, Vol. 23, No. 3, 1997

found if the demands are such that persons with certain
types of mental defect find diffrcully in making adequat€
resporse" (p. 160).

Because people with ov€rt schizoPhrenia have re-
duced fenility compared wilh peoPle without the disease
(see ref€.ences above on the evolution of schizophrenia),
lhere is negative selection oPeraiing against the gen€s

ulderlying schizophrenia (at least when they are in lhe
bodies of oven sufferers). If social stress cottributes to a
schizophrenogenic environment in lraditional societies,
selection against schizophrenia genes would be gr€ater in
thes€ populations than in nontradilional soci€ti€s. Con_
sequently, ov€r time, schizophrenia should be less com-
mon in them relative lo th€ marginally more accommodat_
ing nontraditional, large-scale societies

Evidence in support of this hypothesis comes from
two areas. First. studies of families with members with
schizophrenia strongly indicale the imPortance of th€
social and emotional envitoflment in Promoting or Pre_
venring relapse (Brown et al. 1972; Falloon €i aI 1984)
Scales of express€d emotion have been developed that
attempl to identify styles of interyersonal communicatlon
and involvement thal may be indi€ative of family environ-
ments more likely lo cause schizophr€nia relapse. Jenkins
and Karno (1992; see also Jenkins 1991) have rrgued
cog€ntly that expressed emolion in relalion to schizophre_
nid-type i l lness should and does vsry cross_cultural ly;
howevet the communical ion/ interact ive styles of other
family m€nbers ar€ still a crilical factor in lh€ course of
illness of the iodividual with schizophrenia. Studies of
expressed emotion have, logically enough, co.cenlrated
on the nuclear famil ies of schizophrenia Pat ients;  in
urbanized, Westemized soci€ties, lhe nuclear family is the
social unit most concemed with the well_being of the ill
individual and the one with which he or she will have lhe
most contact, But the nuclear family is of coulse ao arbi'
trary construct: Both biologically and culturally, a human
family has no sirict boundaries. Traditional societies are
noted for the maintenance of €xtend€d families and kin
groups; indeed, in some cases, relatively larg€_scale social

units may iD effect be regarded as kin. The expressed
emotion studies indicate that the welfare of a person with
a schizophrenia-typ€ illness is to some extent in th€ hands

of those with whom he or she inbracts regularly and that

family members (kin) are of esp€cially ctitical imPoltance
(Cren€ll 1987)- Like everyote else, People with schizo'
phrenia need some level of social contact to stave off

loneliness and feelidgs of margitalization; however,

increasing regulal contact with greater numbers of indi-
viduals simply increases the chances of becomil lg
involved with kin, other indiviiluals, or social grouPs

exhibiting pattems of exPressed emotion ihat would pro-
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mote relapse. A nucleaJ. family or a small suppon group,
provided it fiaintains an appropriate level of expressed
emolion, may be a good compromise: large erough lo
provide adequare social suppon, but small €nough, from
tie penpectjv€ of the ill ind;vidual, to manage or reduce
social risks. In a tradirional or small-scale society, the
option to reduc€ the siz€ or magnitude of social or kin
networks and obligations would be less available.

Another line of evidence consistenl with the hypothe-
sis proposed involves rhe major differences in prognosis
ofpatjenrs with schizophr€nia in iraditional versus nontra-
ditional societies once tbey are diagnosed with rhe disease
(Murphy 1983; Jablensky 1987).  For example, in the
wHO srudy (Jablensky 1987), 40 p€rcent of rhe parients
diagnosed with schizophrenia in developing colntries had
a "good outcome" compared with only 15 percent jn

developed countries. Given th€ hypothesis oullined above,
one would expect to see more "acute" or good-prcgnosis
schizophrenia in traditionai societies because they are
more schizophr€rogenic lian nontradjlional socielies, and
thus mental  i l lness develops even in individoals who
rarge roward l le less al-r isk end of the schizophrenia
spectrum. In these socieliec, the threshold for developing
schizophrenia is in effacl lower; lhus, an increased per-
centage of lhe tolal who are diagnosed will be from rela-
tively low-risk (and p.esumabiy low-severily) cases. ln a
soci€ty with a higher threshold (i.e., with less ofwhatever
stress is relevant), a higher percentage of those who actu-
ally develop ovea schizophrenia will necessarily come
from people who are more likely to develop severe forms
of illn€ss. Those who are less likely lo be severely ill do
not develop the disease.

In the long run, *hatever the Panicular stressors are,
a poprlalion wilh a lower thresbold for inducing schizo'
phr€nia in at-risk itdividuals should have less oven schjz'
ophrenia developing (as the genes responsible are selecled
against), wilh an increasing percentage of relatively less
s€verc cases. Wilh a bigber ihreshold, lher€ lvould be a
bias toward observing (diagnosing) more sev€re cases
while paradoxically maintaining rhe genes underlying the
developm€nt of the disease in the less aGtisk itdividuals
who do not becorne overtly menlally ill. In more real'
world terms, smal l-scale, hunler-gatherer populat ions
would have long ago reached an equilibrium naittaining
a relatively low level of schizophrenia. With the advent of
large-scale, agricultural, and, ultimately, nontraditional
anomic societ ies, an increas€ in scbizoplrenia has
resulted, accompanied presumably by an increase it the
frequency of schizophrenia alleles in individuals who are
not diagnosed with tbe disease.

LS-Al len

Conclusion

Talkins about humankind in terms of the tnditional and

nonrraait ionat or tbe developed and developing is of
course an oversimplificaiion Bul clearly, in the conlext of
schizophrenia, as indicaled by tl€ wrilings of Torr€y,
wamer Sass. H. Murphy. and many others. there is some
uriliry in doing so. It is also an oversimplification lo talk

about people with schizoPhtenia and those without it. For

€xample, the unaffected identical twin of a patient with
rhe diseas€ js nol like most othet p€oPle in terms of risk
for developing it. This becomes more comPlex ilr a Popu_
Iarion-wide assessment as tbe tisk factors, both biological
and environmenlal, becorne more diffuse and less dis'

In this article, I have argued thal traditional societies
may be relatively schizophrenogenic comPared wilh ton-
lmdirional societies. In other words, if w€ accept a mulli-
faclorial threshold model for the development of the dis-
ease, rhen traditional societi€s have a lower threshoid for
indlcing schizophrenia. This lower threshold results not
only in the appearanc€ of a relalively high frequency of
good-prognosis schizophrenia but aho in stronger selec-
tion against genes predisposing lo the development of lhe
djseas€; therefore, compaled with tontradilional societi€s,
schizophrenia is less common. I have also suggested that
social stress in tradiiional societjes may conirib!te 1o this
schizophrenogenic environmerl; howevet lh€re are other
facrors that could b€ .elevanl. As Toney (1980) poinls
orlL "Life in 'p.imitive' societies can be extremely stress-
ful, with the conslanl lhreat of stawation, dis€ase, and
warfare" (p. 175). Toney goes oll' however, lo equate a
schizophrenoeenic enviroiment with one in which there
is necessarily an abundance of rhe dis€ase: "If stress were
relaled lo schizophrenia; one would expect a very high
rale in such societies" (p. 175). This is a common conch-
sion, but as I have argued here, not the only one Parranted
by the available evidenc€.

Social labeling theorists and others have implied that
it may be possible to leam something about th€ trearm€nt
of schizophrenia by observing what happ€ns in traditional
societies. ln a broad sense, this is true. A comparative
fram€work introduces new perspectjves thal may l€ad to
new insights.  Unfortunately,  we r€al ly do not know
whether traditioral societies a.e "better" for people with
schizophrenia, nor is it obvious thal it would be possible
to implement traditional tr€atment in a nontraditional set-
ting. Certainly, whether or not traditional societies are
compassionate and nurturing of their mentally ill has no
bearing on how people with schizopbrenia should be
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trealed in nortraditional societies. In fact, large-scale soci-
eties with great role differcntiation and tolerance of indi-
vidual expression may be lhe most nurturing (i.€., non-
schizophrenog€nic) environment possible for people at
risk for d€velopirg schizophrenia, paradoxically resulting
in an increase in chronic and severe schizophtenia
observed at the clinical ievel.
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